GLOBAL ENDS

Vision: We build the future by empowering individuals to realize their unique potential to influence the world around them.

Mission: Inspiring students to excel by applying innovative, individualized and experiential learning methods in World Language and classical education.

1. The students of Renaissance Academy will:
   a. Achieve excellence and improvement in academic outcomes as monitored through the use of measurement tools as described in the Charter Effectiveness Goals.
   b. Receive a model World Language education in all grades as outlined in the Charter.
   c. Be provided an individualized, innovative and experiential learning environment in a feasible way.

2. Renaissance Academy will:
   a. Meet academic progress and school improvement goals as decided by the Board.
   b. Establish and maintain a strong special education department with aims of integration and individual success.
   c. Maintain a safe and conducive environment for learning.
   d. Engage families in their students’ education.
   e. Actively pursue relationships with individuals and groups to further its mission and fiscal sustainability.